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LOCAL NEWS.
Councilman-elec- t ITuffsRVn "I slix."
Kingsville elected a straight Rcpubli-en- n

ticket, after a somewhat earnest con-

test.

The Report of the condition of the
Villugo Treasury will Ire found In these
column.

The Sentinel any that several new
eases of diphtheria hits been reported in
that town.

The officers elect will he sworn in and
the new Council organized on Wednesday
evening, April 21st.

Those interested will bear In mind the
examination for teachers to be held in Ge-

neva, Tuesday, April Will.
We are unable to give the officers

elect for the several townships, this n eck
but hojic to do so next week.

Mayor-ele- E. L. King was in attend-
ance for a short time at the meeting of the
Council Inst Wednesday evening.

J. II. Wlielpley has put uut bills or the
sale of various farming Implement, &c,
affording a chance for speculation.

Mr. P. F. Good has purchased the en-li-

coal, sewer pipe and lumber business
of Messrs. Strong, Manning Ss Co.

Mr. Arthur JIcGiflort reached homo
on Wednesday evening, from Western e

College lo take a short respit.
Mr. Win. S. King returns to Alleghe-

ny College, Meadville, next Monday after
a short visit among his friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Parsons, and Mr.
and Sirs. Tod Ford, left town on Tuesday
last for a couple of weeks sojourn in N. Y.
city.

Our space is so much taken up this
week, that we are compelled to omit the
results of the township elections until next
week.

Mr.' J. H. Woodman has an adver-
tisement in this paper lor tho sale of seed
potatoes which should be read by those
concerned.

Major Judson who has occupied the
store of Mrs. Prosscr during the past year,
has left town, and Mrs. Prosser has gone
again into theoccupaucy of it.

There was a regular meeting of the
Council last Wednesday evening. The
villnge officers will be sworn into office on
Wednesday evening 21st inst.

The citizens of Eagleville are making
an effort to have that place set off as a sep
arate voting piecinct an arrangement
which would relieye them of great incon-
venience.

The Judicial District of Ashtabula,
Geauga and Lake, elect a Judge this fall,
to succeed Judge Woodbnry. We know uo
good reason why, Judge W. would not
make the best succeaor to himself.

A successor to Mr. Edmondson as in-

spector at the Harbor has been appuiutod
in the pcrBonol Mr. J. E. Churchill, who
is waiting for suitable weather for dredg-
ing nut the channel between tho piers.

Mr. Oscar F. Craytor, who went to the
"Soldiers' Home," at Dayton, last fall, is
at home on furlough of ninety days. The
change has not been as beneficial as we
hoped he U not as well as when he left
home.

The doves or tame pigeons of Paines-ville- ,

have become so numerous, as to be
felt to be an annoyance, and a shot-gu- raid
has been resorted to to lessen their num-
bers. They are, no doubt a decided injury
to roofs they frequent.

Attention is directed to the new ad-

vertisement of Messrs. Sanders & Harvey,
which appears In this paper. They have a
large and dosiratle stock of plain and tine
furniture that is offered at prices that can-

not fail to suit purchasers. '
Mr. L. P. Collins broke ground last

Tuesday for a new building on his lot on
Main Street between L'Hommedieu's and
Richardson's stores. It will be built of
wood, .two stories high and a similar style
to his other buildings adjoining.

A young horse belonging to Wilson
Sweet of East Village which was hitched
in front of Topky & Co's storo, on Monday
morning lust, broke away, leaving the head
mil to the ring and made a fine run to the
Harbor, leaving the buggy by the way.

Although the vote polled on Monday,
was light, there was a variety of interests
enlisted, am1, a large amount of thought
and activity expended. The results are
not entirely satisfactory. Not a few are

and others equally mortified.
You can't count on political success every
time, as doubtful things are somewhat un
certain. Like the paddy's flea when you

put your finger on hi in sometimes, he's not
there. ,

The following iitn lers were elected for
I'micellim Fire Co., nl meeting held last
Wednesday evening: F. W. Hhtkislcr,
foremiiu; J. W, Steieniou, 1st ssilant
foreman: A. .1. Iteekwlih, 2nd assistant
foreman; W. II. Mnnneilcv, secretary, and
F. Ii. Collins, treasurer.

The successful candidates for miniiei.
pal offices were serensded on the night rif
the recent eleetinn by Seovllle's Cornet
Hand, and a general good time enjoyed.
Mayor-elec- t King met the sereuaders, and
u number of bis friends who liccompauinl
the band, with a neat little speech which
was greeted with cheers.

Last week Saturday, Norman Stewart,
an employe in the fanning mill woik of
L. M. Crosby lost two of his fingers by
coining in contact with a On the
following day J. J. McWilllams, an em-

ploye In the lame works was badly Injured
about the mouth and chin from the break-
ing of a rapidly revolving belt.

The Sentinel recommends to the new
council of Jcfl'erson, Uic passage of an or-

dinance imposing a heavy license UMn
traveling auctions, to suppress this trade
which does so much to demoralize the
regular Hade of the tow n. We are Inclined
to think tlmt other count lis beside that of
the Huh, might take note of this, and act
upou the suggestion. (

At a regular meeting of the members
of Co. G., 10th Regiment.on Monday even-

ing Inst, Lieutenant K. II. Oilkey was
elected Captain of the company, vice
Faulkner resigned. 2nd Lieutenant W.
Ii. Menneiley was elected 1st Lieutenant,
and Orderly-Sergean- t E. II. Fruzier 2nd
Lieutenant. The off-

icers are not yet announced.
The attention of thetax-payer- s of

is directed to the annual statement
of the receipts anil digiiiihiirscmcnts of the
various funds of the village for the past
year, which is published in this piper.
Nntwistanding over three thousand dollars
have been paid towards the Harbor im-

provement, there is a balance left in every
fuud, and the total of all balances is over
(:,000.

A reception was given to Scoville's
coronet and Leek's orchestral bands at the
Union House, by its landlord and lady
Mr. and Mrs. Kline, on Wednesday even-

ing, which is highly spoken of by those
present. Instrumental and vocal music
the latter by Mr. W. II. Phelps made the
entertainment quite a treat, and called out
the grateful acknowledgements of host Bnd
hostess.

Mr. Si C Smith, of the Bunker Hill
Farm, is preparing for an early move to
the Superior regions-ne- ar Marquette-fro- m

which place he expects to begin again the
development of the resources of that rich
mineral region. Success has attended his
efforts in this line heretofore, and he has
many friends who will be pleased to hear
o( his being overtaken with another tide of
success. Mrs. Smith is toaccninpany him.

After a nine years' terra of faithful
service in the employment of Mr. G. G.
Cooper, Will Scoville resigned his position
on the first inst., with the purpose of tak-

ing a respite until something turns up.
His well earned savings, it is said, justify
such an indulgence. His successor is Prof.
Haydcn, from Erie, who, It is expected
will emulate soino of the virtues of his ill-

ustrious predecessor.

Saturday, between the
hours of U o'clock a lm, and 8 o'clock p,
in., Treasurer Southwick will offer for sale
twenty $100 bonds, known as Harbor Im-

provement Bonds. They will boar interest
at 6 percent., and are payable September
1st, 18H0. Mr. Southwick says he expects
to sell them at a premium as there has been
considerable inquiry for them. Those who
wish to invest in these securities should
call early.

Mr. E. D. Nettlcton of Pittsburgh,
formerly of Kingsvillc, and lately Gcnerul
Freight Ageut of Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, was appointed to the same office on
the Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad Co.
on the first inst. Mr. Nettlcton has many
friends in this county who will be pleased
to know that he is connected with this
road in which Ashtabula takes such iu--

trrest, una shippers will find In mm a
pleasant and efficient officer.

Emery N. Campbell living near min
eral springs, drove iuto town on Thursday
morning, and when about opposite the
dwelling of Mr. II. Fassett,the horse shied
and struck a stump at the edge of the side
walk. Mr. Campbell was thrown upon the
walk, dislocating a shoulder and fraotiir.
ing a couple of ribs. The colt entered up
on the freedom of the Tillage and
brought up on the track of the A. & P.
Centre Street, where he was caught.

Henry Duuuing has a number of good
horses under his training and management
at Fickinger's stables. One of the best we
have noticed, is the Hambletonian gelding
of Mr. Sheldon Harmon, whose svm
metry and make up are of a very attract'
ive character. If he develops gait to cor
respond with his size, range and power, he
will be hard to beat. He has also Tyler's
gray Alley, In handling. If she will bear
handlieg an;! come down to steadiness and
perseverenee in her work, she will hold
her own with our best track horses.

Our cotemporary of the Standard can
ned the town election on Monday last for
assessor. Nobody supposed lie eould be
elected, but he came out forty ahead. He
has all the necessary Intelligence to make a
good assessor, indeed, he is qualified for
almost any position or business, if there
is no earnest work about it.' The only
tilings in which he fails is In farming
on account of the hard work --and in editing
a paper on account of a lack of tack in
keeping a stiff upper lip while his larder is
inply.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
Northeastern Mutual Aid Assoc'n held last
Monday,' new officers wure elected, viz:
Hon. 8. A. Norlhwsy. President; Theo.
F. Williams,' of Columbus, ;

A. M. Barton, Actuary; Henry Fassett,
Treasurer; Rutin A. White, of Logan, 0.,
Sujieriiitendent; Win. M. Fames, Medical
Examiner; Theo. Hall. Counsel. The or-

ganization of this association has brought
three of its officers to Ashtabula where
they will uisUe it their home. Mr. Wil
liams is looking about with a view of pur
chasing a house and lot.

The Spring Elections.

No straight parly Ink el was pUcrd in
the field for the r.ha lion last Monday, both
Republican and Democratic nnnilnallri
emeu nlieing announced as "Citizen."

here were two legitimate tickets for the
Tillage, township, Hclionl Board and Jus
tice of the Peace, and one nondeiuiripl call
ml the "Independent ( it irons' Ticket" for
the Tillage, bearing names of regular hoin-

luces, except that of W. T. Randall for
Marshal.

Dr. E. L. King was choice of both cau
cus for the office of Mayor: also W in.
Hancock and Jaa. A. Manning for mem
bers of Council, A. A. Southwick for
Treasurer, and James Thorpe for Marshal.
.lames Reed, Jr., was the nominee for
Clerk at the first caucus, and Charles
G. McCoy at the second. (,'. W. .laques
was nominated as the third candidate for
memberof the Council at the first caucus,
and G. Zielo at the second. As Mr.
Zcile declined to be a candidate, the name
of It. 11. I'faff was substituted.

The following Is the
vn.r.AOK vote:

For Mayor-- ?:. L, King S71
' Clerk .lames Iteed, Jr 4o:t

Chailes 0. McCoy fNt)
' Treasurer A. A. Souihwick ri70
' Council Win. Hancock 57H
' James A. Manning 4:18

K. II. Pfaff M

C. W. Jaqiles 2111

' Marshall James Thorpe ;.."
W T. Randall 178

Total vote cast 1597.

TOWNSHIP VOTE.

For Trustees Sheldon Harmon 012
T. D. Faulkner fill 7

W. W. Smiil .'...422
F. K. Watrous 1IM

r Clerk N. Hubbard Olfl
Treasurer C. C. Booth 051
Assessor D. J. Sherman !W0

K. It. Metcalf 22
For Constable- s- ('. Large 1(07

Daniel Mitchell 598
W. T. Randall 10

Total vote cast (H)2.

Mr. S. D. Tyler was the nominee on the
Democratic and Citizens' ticket, but he
wilhrirew from the contest on Saturday
lust leaving a clear field for Mr. Booth.

BOARD OK KM'CATION VOTK,

John Ducro ; ...Bo7
II. T. Carlisle.... ...804
D. B. McCoy ..72

JUSTICE VOTg.

MiloO. Heath.............. ....873
E. W. Richards 850

Convention.
The Ashtabula County Musical Asso

ciation will hold its fifty-nltit- li Annual
Convention at Rock Creek April,
and 28. Dr. W.O. Perkins of Boston Con- -

ductnr,,Mr. Henry Krcose of Crevcland,
pianist. Conic ouc, come ull.

M. F. Capron, Secy.

The delicacy of most of our voters who
arc friends to both Messrs. llowland and
Norlhway, as candidates for Congress to
take positions in favor of either, has rutlict
left the public as well us the candidates
In doubt us to their relative sUinil"

ing. To giit her some indication of the
drift of sentinicut, Mr. M. II. Haskell.bc-gn- n

last week, which was continued
through Monday at the polls asking the
opinions of each Republican voter as to

their preference. His report covers 800

voters, 278 of whom would vote for a
Northway delegation."

Our friend Joc.with S. C. Smalley and
Lester J. M'Nutt, have got a big thing on
their hands. They have entered iuto con-

tract for the job of sawing out some 15 to 24

millions feet of pine lumber taking it in
the tree In the native forest, r.t Limestone,
Warren county, Pa., and delivering the
lumber at Hickory Run a tributary of the
Allegheny, from which it can be run into
that stream.' They put up their own en
gine and mill, and have a plot of 1.300

acres to cut from. It is expeotcd to re
quire six years to complete the contract.
Thoy are under obligation to get out at
least 8,000,000 feet a year.

Never has there been so general a dis
gust felt for mixed caucuses, as at the late
election. No one appears pleased, and the
declaration of dissatisfaotion is general,
and of a determination never to go into
any other than a straight party nomina
tion. "Republican citizens caucuses.
and "Democratic citizens' caucuses" are a
vexation and disappointment. The 'senti-
ment is not against selecting, to some ex-

tent, good men from either party, but let
them be selected by caucus regularly and
strictly partesan. This is a good indica-

tion that craft and finessing in mixing is
not to be countenanced so generally as in

' ' 'days past.
Uapt. N. Burtlctt The good man at

the wheel bolted into our office on Wed
nesday morning ritle in hand and pre-
sented such a warlike aspect that the
thought arose that discretion is the better
part of valor. His object, it was soon
found to be was to throw down a challenge
for any man in Ashtabula county, to
take a shot with him at 35 paces. So hoys
you may Just cleiin up your old shooting
Irons and go In.

Latkh. The Captain's challenge was
accepted yesterday by two of our Harbor
marksmen. Result the Captain vanquish-
ed and go ne back to New Lyme to recu

" 'perato. '

Thk Death ok Mna. A. G. Snydkii
took place on Sunday afternoon last, In

her 48th year. She had been a sufferer
for ty last five years most of the time
confined to her lied. - For the last few

months of her life she had been unable to
take needed sustenance and the vital pow-

ers gave out for want of alimentary sup-

port. Mij. Snyder was known in the com
munity us a lady of more than usual at-

tractions of life and character liud her vir-

tues have gained for her many warm
friends and admirers. Her amiability
and gentleness In her family gave her a

very strong hold upon their affections,
while her long sickness was characteriz-
ed by a patient trust in her Redeemer.
No pains or expense were spared by her
husband and family to make her condi-

tion durlug her long and painful illness,
aa comfortable a human efibxtand attest
tion could secure. It la tho confident
trust ot her friends and .those that kuew
her in the days of hoallli and happiness
that the has found a better country where
sickness and suffering will be unknown.
The sympathies of the community arc felt
for the bereaved and sorrowing family.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The I'ouiii II met m regular session last
Wednesday evening; all niemla rs present
Minutes of prevhiiiN meeting were read
and approved. , ;

The Mayor nqKiried h had not yet seen
the County Comtnlslonera In regard to re-

imbursing Die Village for llw (50 advanc-
ed to II. Hturkwealhrr for extra work on
Oolf fill, hut atated he would meet them at
thelf regular meetlngon the third Monday
In April.

The Mayor then set up the cigars, which
were accepted by the Council.

The bill ol Win. M. Karnes, Jr., of
for taking testimony in Ilailwr Improve,
nieiit ivise in Common Pleas Court was on
million allowed, and another of the A.4P
Ry. Co. of (20 fortwo car loads of cinders
was referred lostreet ('ouimisaioncr. '

Reports of the election, and of the re
ceipts and disbursements Cur Die past year
were read, approved and ordered on file.

The Treasurer submitted his report of
bonds and interest paid during the past
year, accompanied by the bonds and cu
pons, which were referred to the Finance
Com in i tee, found correct and the bonds
and cupons then and there destroyed.

The Mayor delivered his annual address
which Is published on the first page of
Ibis paper.

The bids for dredging the Harbor were
then opened and read ami rccred to Com
initec on Iliirlsir and wharves. There
were three bids, viz.

James F. Mulionay, Eric, with Timothy
Mahonay as lioiidsmcn; to remove at the
option of the Council 40,000to 50,000 cubic
yards, including first 10,000, for 17 cent
per cubic yard, all to be duuied into the
Lake of a mile east of piers.

Pat.Sniith, Cleveland, with J. W. Orover
4 Son as bondsmen; 12 cents per cubic
yard for removing such portion to the lake
as the Engineer In charge may direct;
for placing on bauk of river 15 cents per
cubic yard. These prices to apply on
dredging of not less than 10.000 cubic
yards, but such amount may be increased
to 50,000 at the option o( the Council.

Daniel B. McCoy, with P. F. Good as
bondsmen ; for placing material on the
river bank or in scows not Including tow.
age, 11 cuits per cubic yard, providing the
material Is taken promptly away aoas not
to delay working of dredge. 15 cents for
dumping in the hike as specified iu no
tice.

Motion was then made that when the
Council adjourn It betoSaturday evening,
April 10th, at 7:80 o'clock, at which time
the Harbor and Wharves Committee will
reKrt on these bids.

Motion was made that the) chairman ol
Street Committee be authorized to tender
Mrs. Simonet (100 lor the land In front of
her premises on West Street.

Mr. Hitchcock was excused.
Mr. Haskell offered an amendment to

Itiis motion, to refer the whole matter
back to the arbitrators, which was carried
and the Council a'djovrncd.

The A. & P. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

ol the Ashtabula & Pittsburg Ry. Co. was
held at the office of the Farmers' National
Bank In this village last Tuesday after-
noon. Owingjto sickncBB the President,
John Scott, Esq., of Pittsburg, was not
present and Mr. Lorenzo Tyler was chosen
chairman of the meeting. The Secretary,
Mr. Frank Semple, of Pittsburg, read the
President's annual report, from which we
take the following notes : Gross earnings
of the road for the year 1870, $252,604.08;
gross expenditures for the year, (188,821,

.2:1; net earnings (04,282.85. Among the
items In the expenditures are, coal docks
at Ashtabula Harbor (13,849,50; freight
yard at Youngstown (01(8.44; rebuilding
station at Bloomflcld (770 ; repairs of
damages done by the freshet of J878 on
Crab Creek (4,550; Invested In steel rails

I $2,00. On motion the report was accept
ed and placed on file.

The directors then proceeded to elect a
board of thirteen directors for the ensulug
year. Messrs. J. H. Woodman and Frank
fiilliman were chosen tellers. 15,817

i shares were represented and the following
....... .

'..1.. ....I nr tv. i.mmiu rtuo uuiy viccicu; v arren raca-nr-

Ilcnry Hubbard, H. L. Morrison, A.
C. Flak, J. J. Brooks, C. B. Wick, F. Har
rington, W. II. Barnes, Wm. Mulllns, W
JS. Bissell, Wm.Thaw, Thos. D. Messier,
and John Scott. With the exceptions of
W. II. Barnes and John Scott the present
board is the same as the old one. The
tellers report was accepted and placed on
file. 1 here not being a quorum of the di
rectors present the matter of electing other
ofllccrs was postponed and the meeting
then adjourned.

The River and Harbor Bill.
t A special lo the leader nnder date of

6Ui inst., says: "Owing to alternations
in the river and harbor bill its presenta
tion to the full committee Is delayed till to-
morrow. Among the amounts appropri
ated are the following: Buffalo, (UO.OOO
Oswego, (75.0O0. Ashtabhla (20.000,
Black Kiver (1,000, Port Huron Harbor of
Kefuge (75,000, Manistee (10,000, Portage
Lake f III.IHSI. Menominee (10,000, I lu
hub' (25.000, Sandusky City (10,000,
Cleveland (100,000, Detroit Kiver (50,000,
Sandusky Kiver f 10,000. Conneant SU.000.
.Fail-por- (3,000, Huron (3,000, Vermillion

ilMHi, Toledo o,(AH). (jiiioago, foroon
tinning the improvement of the harbor
and for breakwater, (125,000; Davis Island
dam at Pittsburg (100,000, Ohio Kiver im-
provement (200,000, General Garfield will
appear before the committee to ask an in-

crease of the sum appropriated for Ashta-
bula.

The Committee on Commerce at
session decided that in lbs future ouly
members of Congress shall be heard in
reference to appropriations affecting their
districts, and that delegations from abroad
need not come to make arguments of that
character."

Yesterday's dispatches contained noth-
ing farther in regard to this matter, and at
this writing it is not known what was Mr.

Garfield's sut cess iu regard to Ashtabula
Harbor.

Attention, Light Guards.
i Every member of the Ashtabula Light
Guards is hereby ordered to report at the
Armory, Monday evening next, April 12.
1880, at 7:80 o'clock to cast their votes for
Colonel of the 10th Iteg't.O. N. O., iu place
of Josiah Robbius, resigned.

E. H. GILKEY, Capt. Co. G.

Wanted 0,000 people to buy crockery
A. 0.' Bootes. ' 70-t- f

Proof.
We the underlined allot th truth of

the foregoing sUttemelitH and that they are
not exaggerations, 1 1. O. .lohnmni,

Ulirey,
N. Handovel,
limine Burnett,

This allotittion is nlacvd at the close
of my first article, the one entitled Teach-
ers hxainiiiailon. ri'liA are but part of
the names altai-lied- but they are neJcclcd
as representative names of teachers in the
three townships where 1 nave bis'ii criaiilcu
to consult them. They nre names of per-
sons whose succefwi as teachers has been
marked and who have Ihe highest
gradea of certificates. They are also re.
Kioctfd as persons of sound judgment and
honesty In the districts where they rfwidc.
1 feet Uial with the loregolng this liiaturr
might safely be left to the Judgment of
your readers, but the article of Kxauiiner
seems to Invite a review, it is inn anoiner
proof that the person hit w ill cry out. I
made a statement of facts charging no one
Willi the blame. Examiner replies. His
effort is put forth ostensibly In fx half of
the Teachers, but It is evident to the care-fil- l

reader that it Is Intended as a shield to
the examiners. I would remind Examin-
er that the hirtiest teachers of this county
need no defense as they have been in noway
attacked. Were they atuu ked, llw-- would
be found abundantly able to lake care of
themselves. They lack neither the spirit,
nor the ability for their own delense.
Since then it is not the honest teachers
and is professedly not the examiners
whom his article defends, we are left to
suppose that Examiner puts himself forth
as the champion of the dishonest teachers
and evil dis-rs- . It Is only the known
character of Examiner, which precludes
iuis conclusion.

No one more highly respects the honest
teachers of this county than I do, and It is
hard to see by what lair course of reason
ing Examiner arrives at the conclusion,
that because there are evil persons in a
profession, it is a disgrace for an honest
Iierson to belong to It.

f.xaminer savs, "It Is nitncult to under
stand how a person with any reputation
of being a lady or gentleman could stoop
to practice" the first example which I

gave of the manner in which fraud is car-
ried out. Yet in Die very next sentence he
admits that instances of this class have
come to the knowledge of the Board. In
regard to the Iniastcd watchfulness of the
Examiner, I will but say here that quite
as often as otherwise during examination
hours there is but one examiner in the
room, and he apparently occupied with
work at his desk. While I decline to act
as detective and prosecutor before the
Board, I yet feel at liberty to make a pub
lie statement of facts. If there is but one
honorable way of making public fraudu-
lent proceeding and that by giving names
of those practicingthem, I would respect
fully suggest that Examiner take the int
tiative bv irivine the names of those whom
he says hive been rejected by cause of
communication, and not leave the state-
ment in such form that according to his
view of the case it must cast a slur upon
the large class who have been rejected fpr
otner reasons.

In closing this article I will say tbe
statements which I have published are not
made through any ill w ill toward the Ex
aminers, but because of my interest in our
common seuoois snn irom my position as
applicunt, I had chances to observe some
tilings which might be hidden Irom even
C. A. M.

A Card.
In the issue of the TeleuhaI'H of March

10th aoieared an affidavit of Mary E. Gif
ford aicainst one John Stoll, in which she
charged Stoll with unlawfully suffering a
certain game called "seven-u- p ' to be play
ed in his saloon, in which one Charles
McCoy took part. The week following
the publication Mr. Charles ii. McCoy
called my attention lo the article and stat-
ed that some ot the readers of the

might think he was the person re-

ferred to, and intimated that an explana-
tion in the next issue of the paper would
be acceptable. I admitted the justice ot
bis request and an explanation was prom-
ised, and would have appeared that week,
but I was taken sick and was unable to at
tend to business for the two following
weeks. A day or two before the recent
village election, at which Mr. C. G. v

and mvself were candidates for the of
fice of Clerk of the village, It was Intimat
ed to me by several ot Mr. McCoy s mentis
that the omission of the explanation was
regarded intentional on my part and that
my object was to defame Mr. McCoy anu
henca aid mv own chances for
This charge I deny, and now say, as I
should have said two weeks ago, mat wr,
Chrrles G. McCoy was not the person re
ferred to in the affidavit,

JAMES REED, JR.

Increased Exektiok. That town hall
at the Hub is likely to have a wholesome

effect upon social statistics growth and
increase of population, ftc. The audience
room Is found to be rather larger than the
present demand for space. The question,
therefore, is, how shall it bo filled. A

writer in the Smtinel of Saturday last,
shows himself equal to the emergency, and
suggests "It maybe necessary1 for increas
ed exertion on the part of our good citi-

zens to help swell the population to meet
the requirement ot the new town hall!"
Care should be taken in following out this
recommendation, to avoid overdoing this
matter, as it should not be pushed beyond
the limits of legitimacy, as the plans for
providing for the waifs at the county
house might prove iusufficieni, and the In
firmary fathers flud their hands more than
full.

Sheriff's Sales. The Chillicothe Ad
vertiser says :

Mr. Williams, the colored Representa-
tive at Columbus, has introduced a bill
that will commend itself to the good ludg.
ment of every disinterested citizen that
is, every one who is not a beneficiary un-

der theold law. His .bill relates to the
printingof Sheriff' sales, l uder the law
as it now stands, the Sheriff has absolute
control of that kind of advertising. He
can give the Diluting to whatever English
miner he pleases, in the county, no mat
ter what the circulation; neither is he re-
quired to take into account whether
not the paper so favored Is liable to fall
into to tiie nanus oi any oi uie parties con
ccrned. No matter w hat kind of arrange,
ment Uie plaintiff or dct'cmlunl might be
able to make w ith the publishers, with the
view of saving costs, li the Sheriff' happens
to be a mule, he can disregard all ap;eal8.
Under the old law the Sheriff can, if
disposed, set up a Job with the publisher
and divide the foes and profits of extra
stretching of advertisements.

"Williams' bill strikes riijlit at the root
of the great evil, by providing that when
the plaintiff fails to designate in what
newspaper of gcnerul circulation the ad-

vertisement of a judicial sale shall appear,
within five days, the defendant may desig-
nate such newspaper. It a loo provides
that the printers fee shall be seven cents
per line, agate measurement, and lour
cents per line fox each subsequent inser-
tion, i

We do not quite see th propriety
this county of taking the advertising out
of the Sheriffs hands, on the ground
Btubborn ness, or peculation, for our
sheriff is not open to any charge under
either of these heads. The attorneys
the most part are allowed to direct where

the sales of their clients shall go. If they
to not they are sent pi the ouia rs nearest
he lis alities where the property lies, and

the sale shall have the largest publicity'
IntlKsc renixTta, no legislation seems

necessary for the present, at least. As to
the rate of romHTitioTi, Mr. Williams'
bill Is an Improvement npon Ihe present
one. The rates arc reduced lo a fairer, and
quite reasonable range. The range of the

resent law is too high. Fixing the fees
by the line, we do not like as well aa by
the sonare, and It is no morn explicit,
llils may be simplified by putting the
square at 75 cents fo: the first insertion
and 50 cents for every aulmeqiicnt one, and
40 cents for making oath to the certificate.
Will not our colemporjries give their
views In the mutter, now that the subject
s up, and endeavor to settle iqion aouie

thing fair and just.

WAYNE.
Kr.v. 8. W. STBKKTfR died Wednesdav

about ik Km, in his 70th year. Funeral
services will In held here on Friday after
noon, anu at A nil in on rg Nttunlay after
noon. Kev. James If. hairclnld, a resident
of (llierlin College, will preach Ihe .Satur-
day's sermon. He will lie buried in Ails- -

tinhurg by fhe side of his first wife. All
his seven children are expected to lie here.

S. A. R.

Geneva Times.
ft. Anthony Is to lecture in Rock

Creek on Wednesday, April 14th.
Parties making preparations for the Bill

ing season should bear in mind the Slate
law forbidding the catehinir of fi,h until
the 15th of June next, except by the use of
a hook and li;ie.

The boiler and other machinery for the
1W Hewitt? Machine Factory, is cumulat

ed and wilisoon be here. Work on the
building is progressing rapidly, and the
brick walls are now riiinff.

BORN.
HiisaMAS. In Ashulmlt. Aurtl 2d. a daughter to

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Kktermsa.
ScoTir.r.i. In Ashtatinla. April Tin, a daoghter to

Richard. In W'tthlnrt'n. I. T.. Stub olt.. a
dauitliler to B. it. soil M. M. Kickard, ot Asbta-b- o

la.
PsR4. in AKuals. tatb alt., a daiuliter to

Geurita slid JeMue e sorw.

DIED.
Ditkham. Hatnrdsy moratnir. April :i. Walter H..

isnreiit sonof Jsiues H. and I4etlte M.Dan-it-
aged ? years and 7 moatba.

Copies of "The Valley of Bsca,"by Miss
Jenoie Smith, may be procured at Mr. M.
G. Dick's book-stor- e on Main St.

We have the finest and neatest chil
dren's shoes made. Come in and sec the
new ones. C. W. Cbsmbcrlin.

Fob Sale desirable house and 2 lots on
corner West and Depot streets, for. sale
cheap. Apply to W. C. Richardvin. 77tJ

Dr. Warner's Health Corset: Dr. War
ner's Flexible Hip Corset wi'h 120 bones,
for (1.00 st Carlisle & Trier's.

A large lot of Gilt Wall Paper for 25cts.
roll at M. G. Dick's. 78-- 9

Teachers' Examinations.
Examinations for the county schools

will be held during the Spring Term, as
follows:
Geneva, 13
Plerpont . "soOrwell i7
Coniieaut, May 4
Austlubura Monday, " 10

Examinations will commence at 8:30 a.
E. L. Lampson, Clerk.

A Double barrel fowling piece of excel
lent quality and in perfect order, for sale
at a moderate price. Apply at Telegraph
office.

Dr. Warner's Uealtu Corset: Dr. War
ner's Flexible Hip Corset with 120 bones,
for (1.00 at Carlisle & Tyler's.

All of Ingersoll's Lectures from No. 1

to No. 22, on hand and only 5 cents each
at Central News Koom. By mail 6 cents.

Spring styles in Millinery at Mrs. F. M.
Pierce's. 2t

100 Blank Receipts, nicely bound for 30c.
at the Tkleoraph Office

Meroll Xjwi,
F.W. Cullcy, sole agent of Ashtabula

County for the. Holly and improved De
in us scroll saw, which will be furnished
at manufacturer's prices. Sample of saws
and siiecimens of work may be seen at the
office of the Culley Man'Pg Co.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset: Dr. War-

ner's Flexible Hip Corset with 120 bones,
for (1.00 at Carlisle ft Tyler's.

Ladlea I

Go to Mrs. F. M. Pierce's for your
Spring Huts.

Vlck's KeoaU- -
As the season for the planting of flower

and vegetable seeds approaches I would in
form gardeners, and people in general, that
I am prepared to furnish Vick's celebrated
seeds, plants and garden utensils, in any
quantity, at (he lowest possible price for
good, fresh seed. Seuding in orders daily
I will order one paper of seed for any one,
if I have pot got it in stock. Vick's illus-

trated Floral Ouide 3c. each.
W. B. Menneiley,

73tf with J. M. Faulkner & Son.

"GAINED rOUB.POUNDS."
Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1877.

Dr. M. H. Fenner, Fredonia, N. ?.
DearHtr: 1 had been surrerinr

with dyspepsia, laver eoinpialnt,
and general debility A duxen different

remedlesdld no good, Alvwno e Douv was
sootted aa an adder. Mr. David rt. Crane,
Rochester, who is carried away with your
remtdles advised me to try your lilood and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Toule. I have
taken two thirds of a bottle and wish you
oould Bee the erfoet. . L have gained lour

i owe you ana oir. cruue DotnSounds, gratitude.
Very Truly. Eugene S. Sayler.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy
and Nerve Tooio may well ba called fThe
conquering hero" of the times. Whoever
lias 'tne blues should take it, for it regu
lates and restores the disored system that
fives rise- to them. It alwavsoures Bilious
ness and Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dys
pepsia, Constipation, Headaches, Fever and
Ague, aoleen ti.nlari'einenls. bcrofula.
sipelas, Pimples, Blotches, and all skin
eruptions and Blood Disorders, Swelled
Li in lie and Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired
Nerves and NervouB Debility; restores flesh
and strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; oures Female
Weakness and Chronic Rheumatism, and
relieve Chronio Bronchitis, and all lung
and throat difficulties. It does these things
by striking at the root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cpugh Honey
will relieve any cough Inane hour. Try
sample bottle at ten cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Belief cures any
in pain, as loothache. Neuralgia, Colic

Headache, in 2 to HO minutes, and readily
relieves ttneumaiituu, Kinney uompiaint

of Diarrhuia, eta. Try a sample bottle at
cent.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver
rills, ilia best lamily physic known,
For sale, by Swift. At wholesale by' Strong,
vouu n vo. ueveiunu, vniu,

The u- -e of SI Jacobs OIL ! Indeed fob
liiwol by the most wonderful remits.
More than a dozen eases hare come lo my
knowledge, where St Jacobs (llli effected

cures, but 1 will only mention one
instance, A man suffering for twenty four
vara from Rheumatism wasindiioed lo trv
Si. Jacobs OIL. Il used a few Miles of
this truly wonderful remedy, and is now
entirely well isnoe rnorv.

, - , , w. Keuiliardt. Elmore, Wis.
We can't suip to "quote prices but we

are aol ashamed of them. By selling a
good article low, wo have built up the
la st shoe trade in Ashtabula.

C. W.eiiamberlin.
ivtMMMJ to iMtn

L'pon first mortgage on Real Estate, at 7
per rent, interest payable semi annual, for
the term of three years, in sums of (2,000
and upwards. 'o commission charged.

Address Jkssr N. Shoi hiis.
79 30 Ahluhula House,

Guard Against Disease.
If ron find Tourself rettim? bilious hn.l

heavy, mouth foul, eyes yeliow, kidneys
distorted, aim pi loin of piles tormenting
you, lake at once a few doses of Kidney-Wor- f.

It is nature's great assistant. Lse
It as an advance guard don't wait to get
sick.

Those subject to canstiveness should at
once try ".Sellers Liver Pills." 25c. a box.
Sold by all druggists.

"Female complaints" are the result of
impure blood. Lse "t.in,lr.
Searcher." '

on bet. when coughs anil ti,i mr fly
ing like enaia in a fttorm "ll S.II...'
Cough Syrup" is a sure core.

P. T. Barnum. th vrpti nl,nwmun ....
that his teamsters, equestrian and nienair- -
erie men always carry the Centaur Lini- -
iiieous. iney are tne best of all remedies
for accidents to men, horses and other ani-
mals." These admirable nrenamiinna -

always spoken of in the same manner, mar.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, July 30. 1879.

Mesrs. Moroa tk Au.km. 6I John Sr. V
Y. City.
Gentlemen I consider it a duty I owe

vo
ua.auenvru sine last Bunnay evening,
wucu a itioa my nrst to orops or "tonstit-utio- n

Water," recommended by a friend,
it having cured him of kidney trouble I
have suffered great pain across the small
of my back, so acuta that it would waken
me out of a sound sleep, but thanks toyonr medicine, Ism now entirely well, and
have not taken six doses in all. Your rem-
edy is well worth (10 per bottle, but the

ci, puis it wunin tne reach ol all.
lours

Robert Cathcart.
70 West 19th St. N, Y. City.

Ask your druggist for it.
Whr w slo It.

We offer you Parmlee't Orejit 7)uwm'
Compound because we knoa it will cure
you. We are tired of seeing that sad dis-
pirited air; tired of seeing you suffer fso
when you have only to use this compound
to find speedy relief. We know that this
disease, dyspepsia, unless cured, may con
tinue for years, embittering vonr life and
leading to an early decline. Then secure
the compound and be once more restored
to life and vigor. Price. (1 per bottle;
sample bottle 15 oents. Sold by J. H. Par-shal- l,

Kingsville, Swift, Fox & Son. Ashta-
bula O.,

"la the Kprlni a Vonnsr JlasVi PancrLlKhtlj ivrna to tbougkta
f Lava.

Rather, he should tum his fanev to the
thought of how best to cleanse his blood
and brace up his eofebled system for the
summer's campaign. He should be using
Parmlee't Great Blood Purifier, the great-es- t

medicine of the aire. Price (1 per bot-
tle, sample bottle, 25 cents. Sold by J.
H. Parshall, Kingsville, Swift, and Fox It
Son, Ashtabula (.,

Thine at Beamy la Jar Forever.
That "thintj of beauty is" Hamilton' tCough Balsam and in every household

where tried, it has proven itself a thing of
joy, that will last forever. Ithasperma-- .
nently cured that beautiful yonng daugh-
ter that you thought a victim of that dread
disease, consumption. Price per bottle,
50 cents sample Mtlos, S3 cents. Sold by
J. H. Parshall, Kingsvilk, Swift, and Fox
4 Son, Ashtabula O...

Valuable Bemedr For a Palnfalailacaaa.
Parmlee's Pile Suppositories aet prompt-

ly in allaying all inflamation of the rectum
and hv being easily disolved. are easily ab-
sorbed into the system, healing the dis-
eased and irritated condition of those or
gans, l hey are convenient for self appli-
cation, causing no unpleasantness, and af
fording snen satisfactory, results that to
any one afflicted with that painful disease,
the Piles, they are invaluable. By direct
application to the seat of the disease, they

fuusfc rmeaeious means Ol cure lO lie
met. and particularly useful in cases at-
tended with rijrirt contraction of tho
sphincter ani. Price, fit) centB a box.
Sold by J. IL Parshall, Kingsville, Swift,
rux at Don, aii'Uiijuia, u.. Ariru.

RoesThrldge, Illinois, June . 1 'fl
Messrs. Morgan 4 Allen, 5 John St., New
York City :..:.Dearmrr- - Fnelosed wejiend you testimon-
ial of the etnrurv or yonr Constitution W.o--'ilr. by Hon. J. M. Waslibnrne, of this Statoextensively Vnow lliroutho'it tho U. "L
whlcb you ire at perle,;i, iil,rtv Ui u'Cor the br;er; of surt, u.iio'toillv

Yours respectfully. J. K

Parties eontempliittnir atriptoIC-n- y

point In tbe west, before buyl
ill do weiiau U'dl on w ' kMu

KewsRooui, 4'''"Jiila,6.
uBwalaa Prlnrlptai

When viu t..
ly iu business and ci re H eooi-- t,
head. Ret Ilr. Fenner's Improved,
ey. It will relieve anv uk lxTry a sample boltieat l'Ky.

A Wootlerlnl a
For tha aneetlu rara ft

all diseases ttiat lemi
neKleoted Uonia

ver, Asuuiui. pale tr. tnhacking cough, tics ioifi
nesa. Sore Throat, sou a
or the throat and lo
covery baa no equal m
iiseu a worm-wid- e

tug physicians reeoeiiod
pmcltee, Ttieornuita f.
pared Is hlylilv feion,
Journals. iiiii elerev a
complimented it in tne
Go to your ili um.'Lit uud
ten ceDU., or a regular
by Gee 1 Ua;ers. A Shu

Not
Theagsnyof Neural

ache, or auy p tl.i wlia
instantanei't''v by ut
en Ketlef. ir uisoread
Hnckache. Kotney dit
Ilyseulery Hums, liri
pie bottle 10e.

Five lluudre x
In the past few mi

mora than acn.miu 4m.ii..
sold. Out ol the vu.t ib.u. .ui it ......... .:..'
suntptlon have been
i roup, Asiuma, and
once, uenee It Is hat et
praise. To those who 1

Us suv, lfvoa have a (I
the Croup, and yon valitry it. For Inline Baeli
Knlloh'B Porous Piaster
Tburber at vo.

HHILOlTa CATA.URH,
vehoua l;ure nirt'atari
mouth, aud Head Ar'
there Is an Inyenl
mora successful p1

wlttiuttt extra olor C, E. Bwia.
i

10 Do you k dow tU
In otir ooinmiinU3
they teem u pi"?
dnya iniiitirHhlj
L,iver Loiupmiin
and Gtnrtrul ?
V 1TAL1ZKH la .


